GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA

OFFICE OF THE
COMMISSIONER OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
TELANGANA::HYDERABAD

Memo. No. F/8314/2017

Dated: 30.10.2017


Ref:- Lr.No.RJD(H)/C/862/2017 dated: 27-10-2017 of the Regional Joint Director (T), Hyderabad.

***

Attention of the Principals of Government Polytechnic / Institution in twin cities is invited to the subject and are requested to furnish the following details of wardens of Hostels attached to the Polytechnic / Institution:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and Designation</th>
<th>Date from which performing duties of the Wardens / Deputy Wardens</th>
<th>Duties / Responsibilities of the Wardens / Deputy Wardens</th>
<th>Remarks of the Head of the Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Receipt of the memo shall be acknowledged.

Sd/- A. VANIPRASAD

COMMISSIONER

To
The Principals of Govt. Polytechnics/Institutions in twin cities.
Copy the RJD (T), Hyderabad.

//F.B.O//

SUPERINTENDENT